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Shooting Over Store Debt.
.Inn Floannr, n merchant of

Ondet, slini und badly wounded
Munscy Fields Thursday afler-
uooit mi iltf i»iko rpml bolwcoii
here nud lln> b. .V N. si lit ion, iia
» rUBIllI of bail feeling thai had
existed hot.wccn llutni for Boiiie-
liino over a store aceounl llial
Fields owed Fleenor.

It i- said the two men met mi
the bridge in the west-end of
town Thursday aftermitui fund
Floetior lueiitiiiued something
nboil I Hie at.mil ami Fields
drew a knife threatcniugly and
lilsn I drew a rock at Floellor af¬
ter which Hie latter drew a pis¬
tol ami lilt'.I at Fields three
times, all shots taking ell col in
iblleieut parts of his hoiiyi hill
none of which proved of a Bcfioiis
niiliir<». Fields received llesh
wounds in his Hide, arm and leg.
He was taken to the home of
J allies Smart, who lives near I lie
scene of ihe shooting nnd a phy¬
sician was BUiiiinoueil (o dress
the woihuIh. lie was later re-
niOVCil In Ins home on llm moun¬
tain side near the I.. iV N. ilepol.
The shooting at t rafted tpnle a

crowd hi the scone. Flechnr was
later tirrcBtoil near his home ul
('inlet by I'olieei.i Claude Ivel
ly, Mm shall Kelt her and (Jordan
Uilly ami brought i<> low a. lie
was ruloiiHed a few hours later
under a bond of 11 ,oun. Flee-
nor claime he shot fields m h
defense. Hot It men involved hi
the iillray are over liflv yeiirs nf
tage.

Fleonnr was given a hearing
Monday hofore Mayor Hominy
uutl acquitted, the ovidonco
tdiuwiug that he shot Fields ill
Kelf-defense. He WIIH CflllviclO.I
though on a eharge of carrying
COIieealeil weapons and lined
j.'iti Fhenor w^ts represented
ul the hearing by Attorney
E. T. Tarter.

Gilly's Cafe Changes Hands.
J. K. 0illY has Kohi Ins res

luiirnill biiHinoBH, known us Gil-
ly's t'afe to II. I'',. IliiiHhaw ami
J. M Lew in, the deal Hiking ef-
feel Friday, Seplei'nher 111.n-
tiou of which was made in our
lust issue. The building and
equipment is new throughout
having only recently booii .-.in¬
structed by" Mr. Hilly.

Mr. Ilinshttw conn b fi.un
Bull's (inp, Tonn having lietin
employed here with the Hcrks
Construction Ootii|iany. Mr
Lew im Clime to the tiap limn
Lynch, Ky., and was carpenter
lureuiHii for the Bilme cnin|iany
it Ul tug ill el r e Mens ivo eons rue.
tiou work in this s.-eii.in fertile
past several UIOIltllH Hoth are
hustling young tuen und tie-
nerve u good patronage fr. in
Hie public.

HOME DESTROYED BY
FIRE

Residence of Dr. Botts and
Money Consumed in Flames.
Tiio fine eight room residence

of Dr. (I. \V. Bolts at Penning-
ton (liii> wna lotnlly destroyed
Oy Uro nl ft o'clock Monday
morning together with (4,100 in
currency, according to u tele-
phone message recoivod here
Monday liioruing b) S. 1'. Floo.
nor, father-in-law of Dr. BoltR.
The lire wan not discovered

until the whole rear of the
house was in tlnmcs and there
fore nolle of the furnishings
wet,' saved. Insurance to Ihe
amount of about }.'!,,im was

carried on the house and fur¬
nishings. Dr. Dolts had drawn
$-1100 from Um bank Saturday
to make a loan to a parly Mon¬
day morning, and when Ihe
lire was discovered nllUOHl half
the house was ill Ihme s and ho
had barely tune to gel himself
und family out.

Killed Near Diyden.
John Itlakemore, of Penning,

ton tlap, was instantly killed
near Diyden ill 12 o'clock .Sat
Utility night in an alleren! inn
with (wn other men, one of
whom cut Ins throat, severing
tin- jugular vein, resulting in
instant dentil. The two men

charged with the killing are
Oaks ami (livens, (roill (lie
same place, and they, logntlmr
with t >vo other men, were ar
rested at PciiningtonUap a few
hours al tor I he tragedy.
Hlakeuimn was engaged in

Operating a passenger ear, and
together with a man by the
ii ime of Marlow, who is in the
same business, bud taken a par¬
ty of about seven men to Appa-
lacliia it in reported, ami oil
their return two of the men got
into Harlow's ear ami refused
in pay Klilkeniore Tor the tup.
It is nlsn said there was some

dispute over ihn maller at Ap-
palachiii, hut wl. ihe parly
arrived at the forks nl lim road
ibis Bide of try ilnu the quarrel
w as resumed and < ialcH'iml liv¬
ens ul lacked Itlaketmire with u
knife resulting in his death It
is also said one of the men was

badly injured by i.iving a
blow in he forehead.

Contract Let for While Way
Tim town coiiucel let the con¬

tract for Appalachians white
way Saturday night In ihn Klee
Irie Ti am-miss I'ompaiiv of Vir.
ginin There w ill he JI stands
nbntll lo feel high with one big
260 wait light mi lop unit will
extend from thoovorliend bridge
down Main Street to Hie Union
depm. Tim material has bean
order.nl for this work
The members of the Imvn coun¬

cil are: It i!. Urav, K K. far-
Mr, If W. liolloyj .1 A. Knylor
Iti II. Williams, . anil l>. K.
\'auiigh nilepeiuleiil

Wai ns of Counterfeit Notes.
Washington, Sept 20 l>n-

lection of three addilioniil conn
ti feu Kederal Ucsurvn notes
wan itnimuucoil by the Treasury
Depart men t lo-dav and Ilm pith
lie was w arned In he on guard.
Thev were those of a tWl note
of the KVdoral Itnaervo Hank of
Kansas t'itv, n $20 noli'on the
Kinhmotiii,Va Keilern I Itoservo
Hank ami a j In uotnnii thu Ked
eral Reserve Hank of Huston.
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Pretty Wedding Solemnized.
A pretty wedding was hoI-

Otnnixed at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Amburgoy, on Vir¬
ginia Avenue when their niece,
MiBs Mury Amburgey, became
the bride of Prof; Sturm W.
Cope, of Rogersville, 'I'oiui,
The service was read by the
Hev. 1). M. Simmons, of the
Norton baptist church. 'I he
bride, one of Norton's most
charming young ladies, wore u
hluo travelling suit and a cor
nage <>f bountiful roses ami
Chrysanthemums. The groom
With one of Tennessee's most
accomplished young men, hav¬
ing boon a professor for a num¬
ber of years His brother, Bin-
in v t'ope, a -Undent at IJtirri*
gate, Tenn., attended the cere¬
mony, Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. 1. V A gee, Mr.
and Mrs. K. C. Miles, Miss Peg-
gie Chapman, Miss boltie
Johnson, Miss Lucille Ulbuse,
Miss Inez Cherry, Mrs. II M.
Handy. Mrs. Nannie Cherry,
Mrs. Daniel Hovorly, Mrs. L.
US, Dean niid Mrs Jakie Suitor.
Tin- out of town guests were:

Kmnry Cope, of Hnrrigtilc,
Tenn W. s. Amburgey, of
Koanoke, Vn., Miss Virginia
Miles and Miss Kvelvil Miles, of
Jonosvillo, Vn., Miss Blizuheth
Snlyer, of W orcester, Va and
Thomas Uroear, of Kssorville,
Vn..('nallield Progress.

Dcnlh of Infant.
The deatli angel hovered ever

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Hose, of Appalacliia, and took
from their midst their infant
son, I.en Handing, Saturday
night, after an illness of only
one week of acute milk poison¬
ing which later developed into
an infection of the spinal noli
num. Interment was made in
(Jluncoecemetery at 2:30o'clock
Monday. IteV. M Smith
eootlllcled the ser\ tees A tariff
number of frienÜB of Apjiabi
cilia were prosutll. l.eo wits u

grand child of Mrs. .1. M. Bless
ing, of this place.
A HoriollH aceiiletll last Wod-

uesday evening, was narrowly
liveried by the coolness of Mr.
A S Pouniiiglnn, when the
bout in which a number of
young people went ruling mi
the deep pool behind the Appalaehiit school building was, in
sumo mysterious ntanner, upset.
The entire party was thrown
overboard hut by the timely as¬
sistance of Mr. Pciiuinglon all
were safely tfrniighl to shore.
I'hi' members sooin to regard it
as a joke, however, it might
have been nl a very serious na¬
ture. It lit well to uke extreme
caution while riding tin ihn.
pool since it in nil id to have an
underfill i.mt that is extremely
dangerous to the best of SW'ilil-
mors. . Cumberland I Progres¬sivo.

Card Party.
Mrs. 1.. T Winston eniertaiii-

etl a number of her friends o rv

delightfully last Wed ties,lay af-
tornoon at her home with four
tables iif cauls
Five hundred was the nuule

of entertainment for the after,
noon anil Mrs. T. It Cnchrin
woit lirsl prize und Min. M II.
Urn her wan awarded the
"booby."

.Mrs. Winston served n deli¬
cious salad course In the guests
on the card tables after the
gllllli s

NOTICE!
he Sanitary Dry Cleaning &

Pressing Company will soon he
located m new quarters in the
P. II. Kennedy building on Rasl
Fifth Sinei Any one wishingclothes pressed, chinned ord/ed,
huts blocked or reirimmed will
receive prompt service by call-
ing or 'phone Nu In
Uli V. TllllS. Ill t'KSKU,

M inniger.

NOTICE!
All parlies indebted to Paul's

Cafe, or Purity Grocery Com¬
pany w ill please come forward
and set I to with me. The umlor-
signod, iis trustee in bankrupt¬
cy will lie at ihe Purity Grocery
Company tor the balance of
lllirt week lor the purpose of
collecting ilehts duo lo Paul's
Cafe or Purity Grocery Compa
ny. This September 28, 1021.
adv I). C. VYbi.KK, Trustee.

The winsome innidei) dreams
of the time when she will marry
a millionaire, ami as a mature
woman she longs for (lie day
when she will no longer have
to break her buck over a wash-
tub.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

EW PRICES
Chassis - - - $295
Runabout ~ ~ -v $325
Touring Car ~

- $355
Truck Chassis -

- $445
Coupe - - - - $595
Sedan - - ~ - - $660

These are the lowest prices of Ford cars in the
history of the Ford Motor Company.

Orders are coming in fast, so place yours
promptly to insure early delivery.

ineral Motor Company
Bitf Stone Gap, PonniiiKton Gap, Norton and Coeburn

(F. O. B. DETROIT)

WILL MEET HERE

The October meeting of theWitte County Hilly Sunday Olub
will bi' In-Ill at (bin place on

Sunday, October i-th, at three
¦vim-k in ihn afternoon. Mem¬
bers from all (In' units in the
count) will attend this meeting,fltesn club meetings urn all
well attended all over the coun¬
ty, and much good is being ac¬

complished.
Tin- Big Stone Gap unit will

hold its next meeting Sunday
aftcrnnou at three o'clock in
ihr BuptlHl church. Von are
cordially invited tu attend this
meeting, whether you are a
la member of Ihn olub or not.
tome out and join in Ibis good
woi k.

Mr. Flanary Makes Improve¬
ments.

Ii. W. Klanury, who conducts
a very successful meat ami gro-
eery business, has decided In
enlarge his budding with u two*
story addition, built of concrete
hlncks. It will he used for a
cold stniage mi the first lloor
while the rooms up stairs will
in' lei to rent. Construction
work will commence this week.

Road Work Progressing.
Work iH progressing rapidly

on tlie six-mile streich of high¬
way between Drydon und Witt's
store in Lee county, and will
likely he completed inside of
sixty days. Trinkle .V Scott,
the contractors, have two rock
crushers, three rollers und ubimt
one hundred men ut work put¬
ting dew ll the macadam und in¬
tend to complete the work us
soon ns possible. The comple¬tion of this road will meet the
requirements of along felt want
to the traveling public, especial
IV those win. travel to and from
l.,oe county. It will afford con¬
nection to the splendid high
way known as the "Bonne
Trail "

Lull In Moonshining
K reeling, Vh , Sept 'Ju.There

appeared to be a lull in menll-
shining operations during ibe
latter part of the summer, but
how business is being resumed
Quito nolivaly, if much drinkingis tin indication, Ibis despite the
efforts of ihn millionte» to sup¬
press this form of lawlessness.
Several stiils have been captur¬
ed in this end of the couuty
within the past week.

REGULAR MEALS or SHORT ORDERS
A strictly sanitary place to eat where

the service is oT the best.

Clean, wholesome, appetizing meals
at small cost.

The family will find it both convenient and
pleasant to eat their Sunday dinner with us.

LEWIS & H1NSHAW
Successors to J. K. Gilly

Office Outfitters
Art Metal Stool Office Equipment.

Everything for the office desks,
chairs, files, safes, etc.

The Cutler line of desks the best made

Since IS23
THE UKAIMNG

Stationers and Printers
&ngraving, Hook Binding, Loose

Leaf Devices

JOHN P. MORTON & COMPANY
INCORPORATED

422-24-26 W««t Main Street

LOUISVILLE, K.Y.

NOTICE.A representative will call upon you In a
low dayc and we hopo for a part of your patror.ago

Early in November tIt.* wjhUlopes of mativ naiions of theearth will gather together inWashington. They will talk
peace in an effort to preventfurther wars. Disarmamentwill bo their principul theme

A «wann of bees killed n

mole in Onlifomia the other
day. But being u mtui of »v|""

dorn and discretion, the shcf"
itf failed to make the custo¬
mary arrest.


